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BEAT PITT!
Now we approach the culmination of our

football season, with eithei success or failuic
staring us in the face—success or failure determ-
ined by the outcome ot the annual Thanksgiving
Day clash with the minions of the Pantlvn.

Alter an auspicious start, iniuiies handicap-
ped a team ahead} weakened by the loss ot its
leadei Shifts here and there m the line-up. while
the machine was still in the‘process of experi-
mentation. added hurdles which could not be o\er-
come. The story might have been different, it
one is to nidge by numerical results, had Penn
State, like Pennsylvania, been able to stale and-
limsh the season with the same eleven men aiis
wering the opening whistle of every game.

The iootball team battled courageously at
Pennsj- Ivania and held the “FourMagicians” away
fiom the Blue and White goal line, only to have a
di op-kick cieate a maigm vvoithy of a newspaper
headline. And then—a new baekfiekl appeared
against Bucknel!—a backfield that had not worked
as a unit before. The score was small, and theie
is no doubt that the final count should have beer
huger by two or three touchdowns, but—Penn
State won. The line fought and battled ns eveij
Penn State line has, and the backfielcl did like-
wise. And now—Penn State has a team which
has woiked togcthei since the Bucknell game--
Penn State has a team!

Pittsburgh, also, has had a bilious giiliron
season Too many times has defeat shackled the
hopes of the Panthei—and victory has been snared
when it was thought that defeat was inevitable
The battle on Thursday will be no easy one
ii will be a battle tor blood.

But the time has come when Penn State must
rise in hei might, like the Lion she is, and destroy
opposition The Nittany Lion must use her re-
cently unbandaged paws to clout the Panther ail
ovei the lot—the Panthei’s own lot, too. The
Nittany Lion must forget all the “psycholog}'”
tommy-rot that has maiked Pittsburgh games of
the past The “psychology of the Pitt game ’
almost was forgotten last Thanksgiving—theie’ t.
not one excuse now tor “psychology” to play a
p.nt in the game day after tomonow. It there
is any mental conditions to be noted, it should lie
loserved foi the use of the Smoky City team—-
the Panthers should become acquainted with the
mental strength of the Penn State team that is
goingto Pittsburgh with but one thought m mmd
—TO BEAT PITl’ » »

Theie are thntv-five-hundred-and-some silt-
denis m this College who w’ant to see Pitt beaten
—and beaten “bad.”

BEAT PITT!

•Till: TR?r AND THE ASS”
(Fiom die Golden Book)

“Ai: n '*s 'cl it his duty to destroy supersti-
tion, he wont up to the brass idol in the mark-
et-place and ga\c it a vigorouskick.

“A clog came to him as he lay groaning on
the giound, nuisinghis broken leg, and said, ‘Well,
did you pio\e anything?’

“ ‘Nothing,’ said the other
am an ass ’

“Deductions to be diawn: Any old thing.”

‘Except that I

Once in a great while wc come across that
piegnant phrase: “The Brutal Fxtend ” Not all
ol us know exactly what it means, but we harbor
an idea There's not one of us who should not
know and experience the much-needed compan-
ionship of a “brutal tnencT—but there are dam
few ot us who want the thoughts of out “brutal
friend ’ made public, especially if these thoughts
reach the pioportions of the printed page.

H. H. Kohlsa.it was the “brutal friend” of
all the Piesidents of the United States from Mc-
Kinley to Harding, and Mr. Kohlsaat “wrote a
book about it.” He told all these executives the
little things that hurt, that stung, that were
mean. But if he had not told them, no one else
would have, and he was courageous enough to tell
these big men just what their faults weic—if he

- President
Vice-President
- Treasurer

had not taken it upon himself to perform this
riisagieeablc task, our chiefs of state would have
gone on living in the supine ignorance (of some
things) which they possessed on their inaugura-
tion day. And the Presidents were men big
enough to recognize his senice and thank himfor
it.

Mr Kohlsaat was not a “go-alonger.” He
was an “againster.” llis realm of criticism wan
not used to the telling of disagreeable slams by
way ot sugared lhelonc. lie constructed tie-
sliuctively. Bui ho was appieciated

The Bullosopher’s Chair
“Did jou ever lien inf the Penn State honoi codel ,

Smilhorc ?”

SESSION i
SMITIIERS’ “Ych—has something to do with cribbing,

but it goc*! fur deeper. It an unknown spirit thnt search-
es out the inneimost recesses of the Penn State hc.nt—to
determine liov nu.h stability theie is behind the conduct
of this student body."

“A good runic is earned by fair-plav, square dealing
ami good spoitsmanship in the clasaioom, on the athletic
field and in all othei college 1 elutions We cninestl} de-
-,11 e th it this spn it muy become a tradition at Penn State ”

WE euinestlj desire* the students speaking, if you
please The men of Penn State 1 Not the J Peter Mur-
pheys of the campus. It St. Peter were legistiar, some
c\ceptions would lind their way m But I choose to be-
lie\e it significant that the men of Penn State have oponlj
and fiankh put themselves on tecoid in such legald, do-
snous of a audition whu.li will promote the one gieat
Penn State audition.

“Mold us into men 1 Into men’’’
The spn it of any oigamratiop is composite. Its total

foice is the sum of the influence of its individual mem-
bers And the spn it ot Penn State—its quality and de-
gree—fluctuates with icactions of the individuals in the
student body to such principles of merit and tinditions
of worth

“Too often aie wc inclined to interpret spirit as the
“rah 1 iah*” foi an athletic team. Sometime ago, after a
momentous conquest, the yongsters of the victorious side
weie lock-stepping and howling with all theh enotgv, wav-
ing pennants, ami cvpiessmg their satisfaction b> anv
siuh antics they could tmnL of Finally the promenade
earned then denionstiution to anothei pait ot the town.
At that moment, one enthusiastic >oung person lushed up
to anothei idling on the coiner, and breathlessly urged
'C’mon—quick* Let’s get m the p‘iade. You ain’t got no
spirit atal” And she dashed awav, cages to flouush hei
“spirit” along with the othcis

“But foi Penn State, the mensme of spuit is not anv
such obvious ostontut.on. That is mcie ndolescent enthus-
iasm—verv much woithwhile, invigoiating—good whole-
some fun! But to determine the “motif” of activitv o"
the campus, the actuating spmt, we gage the compos-
ite lesponse bv the individual students to principles of
mtegnty and tiaduions of virtue

“Tlie Penn State Honoi Code is the heait of Perm
State If we acquire all the book-lea.nlng in the college,
and miss the tiaimng m gentlemanly conduct and manly
chaiactar, men of ideals, men of personality, men with
balanced sense of the values of life—that is the puipose ot
the ical Penn State spirit and Penn State tradition”

SESSION 11.
SMITHERS “Bullosopher, our Blue Band on two

occasions has made me unhappy You know, at Penn—”
“Yes, I know When oui opponents aie good enough

to give oui band fiist place upon the field, just why shou*d
we monopolize the whole time 9 Aftei an enthusiastic
reception bv the Pennsylvania students two weeks ago.
and a courteous deference allowed oui musicians, u w*i->
lathei embarrassing to have follow hooting and general
ia??ing from the same persons who had applauded a few
minutes bcfoie Not content with matching up and down
and across the fie* 1 and playing Victoiy foi the Pf-nn
Stale students, a second loulade had to be enduied WVe
Penn’s reaction to this infringement on their share of the
half was somewhat icsented, it was nghtcous indignation
One song was plenty and that should hnve been a Pern
song*

“Last Satuiday’s nniplion was even moic noticeable
The most common courtesy due our visitors is a lespect
foi then Alma Malci But while Bucknell students weie
singing their college anthem—vve blatantl} drowned tnem
out with oui own. Such violations of courtesv—although
not particular,!/ significantr-leave ai.l-hd
impiosston winch is not easy to'&hse *But, a!j tlviiitl,
ovci'jone will foiget everything—and we’ll probnHyipull
our common grandstand play at Pittsbuigh”

BLONDES PREFER
Gentlemen

And we don’t mean
maybe or perhaps You
don’t find them show-
ing a decided piet’er-
ence for the yokel m
homespun or the ditch-
diggci in corduroy-
Freud notwithstand-
ing It’s clothes that
make the first impres-
sion. That’s why we
advocate the selection
of Langrock, Hickey-
Freeman, Braeburn or
Adlei clothes— they
are conceived, design-
ed and tailored for
gentlemen of the Penn
State School. And the
tariff is in keeping
w’ith the governor's
purse.

Montgomery’s at Penn State

F.aNN STATB COLtEGIAN

RABBI GLAZIER SPEAKS
TO MENORAH SOCIETY

Advocates Separate Quarters
For Gathering of Jewish

Students in School

That the Jewish students of Penn
State should have separate quartet's
where they could meet and that-an
attempt should be made to mtioduco
moic icligious education on the camp-
ed, wax the context of an address de-
livered before the Penn State Men-
i-iah Society by R B Glazier, Region-
al Rabbi of Pennsylvania, in Old
Chapel Sudnny night

Acting on-tho speaker’s offer to
furnish thu organization with lectur-
erand liternture'for the promotion of
his ideas, the society voted unani-
mously to affiliate itself with the Un-
ion of American Hebrew Congrega-
tions vvth which Rabbi Glaztci is
connected.

Name Committee For
Annual Senior Dance
(Continued from- first page)

C Allow ay, D K. Hendux and Miss
Li'linn Baker.

Assisting Chairman Stewart on the
Memorial committee are S. H. Tor-
(-)n.i, M I. Allen, H 0 Hunt, R. L
Wick and Miss Esthei Frank.

Headed by Chairman Han is, a com-
mittee composed of L R. Plotts, J.
H Erb, and J. C Gerry will investi-
gate the plan of endowment memor-
ial insurance policies presented to
the class Thursday by J. F. O’Neill of
the Aetna Life Insurance company.

If the class should docule to pur-
chase such a policy as a memotial,
at the end of twenty years the college
would leceive a gift of appioximatelj
100,000 00 dollars.

Hort Week To Open
In Early December

(Continued from-first page)
banquet of College-grown products
Dean R L Watts, himself a horti-
culturist, will conduct a cabbage'
tinnsplantmg contest.

Each visitor will Leceive a book en-
titled “What is New in Horticulture,”
a digest of the new things discovered
ir. both the research and commercial
fields of horticulture: This year, for
the fust time, there will be a piograni
m flor.culture and landscape archi-
tecture, especially with the
home grounds and the growing of
flowers.

One of the 1features of the program’
will be “Selhrtg'th«^Cwp.,,Thfe Penn-
sylvania railroad-will-cooperate by
piovidmg a refrigerator -cat m-which
proper and improper methods of load-
ing fruit and vegetables will be dem-
onstrated.

SILVERWARE
FOR YOUR

Thanksgiving
Table

Hann & O’Neal

meiv’s-Skoes
SMCOivFo.iArin .—.aso t s patorr.

$9
Permanent

-Display At
MONTGOMERY
| & CO.

$7

itvewskkqes
Slow, inNew York. Drtukl <n, Newark
«od HhiUdelphl, Aridren (or MallOrder,, 191 Hudionfl,N*wWkCity_

Van Dusen Discusses
Topics With Leaders
(Continued from last page)

the average college student Tout
largo topics weie thorough-
ly

These were ns follows 1 The phil-
osophy of what life is about and just
wheie the aveiage student stands in
this lespect. 2 Wh.it gives life
mooning? :i Whut lelat.on is re-
ligion to life—wheie does God come
in this scheme of tilings 9 -1 What
place has the fam.lv m the scheme
of life 9

KDKA Will Broadcast
New Penn State Song

(Continued from fust page)
markable possibilities both ns a con-
cert mid club number

It wns thought nipiopnate that
“Old Penn State” should be intioduced
at the annual Penn Sl.’te night m
■putsbuigh The Vanity Quutet
will sing befoie the muiniihone at
eleven o’clock as pm l ot a long pro-
gram that includes shott till.s bv
Judge H W Mitchell, Hugo Berfiek
and James Milhollund, purulent of
the Alumni Association The Blue
Band will appear also

Robbers Enter Local
Home To Secure Loot
(Continued from first page)

the morning but thought th-t the
youngci Hens?e> was, theie

Private detective, aie walking
with Chief Yougcl on the cj c v hile
Inspector Hetman McWinn, oi Al-
toona and seveial federil detectives
are following up sevei il clues on the
Post Office lobbciv Tuesd-.j The
loss has been estimated at h . bun-
dled to eight hundiod dolhus

FENCING MEN REPORT
Fencing enthusiasts ate .nked to

report foi piactive sessions held m
the Armorv on Wcdne-uaj ~n I Fiiday
atfoul o’clock Professor Schweitzci
is instructing those interested in the
sport

THEVQGUE 1 SHOP
J,’ ' 'iff- *‘l ! ''

. Do your Christmas Shopping Early

Children’s Dresses With Dolls To Match $2.95
Novelties, Hankies, Silk Under-
wear, Hosiery, and Linens, all

make acceptable gifts.

Prices To. Suit Every Pocketbook.

I Thanksgiving
| I:
£ With home-comings, merriment and feasting, £

America 1marks'-Thanksgiving Day. Yet mixed *

f with thoughts of turkey and cranberry sauce, £
£ pumpkin pie, and glowing apples, is the knowl- £

£ edge that the'holidky of praise for the harvest £

should markagain in our own progress too. £

£ Ifyoti-aferone of those whose bank accounts X
*’ show again—it’s a real thanksgiving for you. £

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK f
StATE COLLEGE, PA. I

£ DArttrF. KAtp, Cashier. £

Grid Gossip
The Carlisle Indians m their prime

never devised a devcier play than
that which the sophomores executed
against the “victory-less” > curlings
in the annual underclass tiff last Snt-
uid.iy You hnve our word foi it
that it was a slimy play!

AI “Lobo” Wolff, second-year half-
Hack, nicked the cub line for a yaid
gain late in the fast quarter. Two
jmds lemnined between pigskin and
goal line. Wolff picked himself up
with groans of pain, and wnthed n-
u?v with a sickening limp All eyes,
including those of the fieshman elev-
en, weie on Burlv Al while Monahan
quicklv lined up his men and slipped
over the Plebe line

Which event forces us to state that
although the fieshmen led in point
s.OlO, they fell far behind m point of
g tey maltei As Etijest Soton-
Thomnson, famous natuialist, would
have put it. “A. Wolff fo\ed the Lum
Cube’’’

Almost hulf the College travelled
to Bucknell last Satinday and watched
Greasj Neal, last j ear’s Penn State
fieshman captain, score five touch-
downs m the -10-0 Western Mar} land
tnuniph ovci the Bisons

We would suggest the following
headline foi the Sviacusc Daily Ch-
ange, “S}iacuse Wet as Nugaia
Falls " The Orangemen met a lemon
”i the holdois of the New York little
conference title, winning by the scant
maig’ii of 12-7

“Breaks May Decide Pitt-State
Battle,” sa}s the well-known sporting
journal. The Lions hope to break a
r-ecedent of some five 01 six }cars
b} registering a victory.

Thursday was Jupe Pluvius Daj.
A foot of water filled the dummy

Horehound Drops

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

CANDYLAND

ijimmi-

VERA REYNOLDS
m “Risky Bu‘iness"

WALLACE BEERY

R VYMOND HATTON
in “We’re In The Naty Non

Wednesday
KEN MAYNARD

in “Unknown Cat her’
Thnrsdat—

EDMARD EVERETT HORTO
in “The Whole Town’s Talkin)

PRISCILLA DEAN
in “The Speeding Venus’

Saturday—
HOUSE PETERS

tn “Prisoners of The Storm’

Tuesday, November 2‘i,

pits, forcing Captain Weston tc
vise a new tackling system. A
pounding the sawdust effigy ai
ships the athletes would doscnt
giaceful puruboln in an attemp
avoid the moistuie Weston wot
fnnev diving auaid rtf a drv unif
while Grccnsluclds captured the
solution pi 170 of a wet sock ni
hnndpaintcd caitoon of Moby Dicl

It rained so deuccdly hard
even the fast Greene, varsity
back, faded out of sight at a
mn when a tuiee was deelm cd
the elements

If II U Hasting®, \eternn guaid
unable to participate in the Pantl
Lion battle, it will be the first gt
he has missed m thiee ycais of t
Mty anil fieshman competition
Penn State. Hal is comfoitably
eonccd m the lnfumarv chcerfi
lilting the melody of that agC'
lync, “Saw My Leg Olf—Shott!”

There were tents m the eve-
Sadie when we told her that ladie
not smoke in Pitt'-buigli She
poets to make the trip and lu
Camel. We assmed hei theie
fai too much competition in
Smoky City.

IP YOU Akt. ACCUSTOMED
good old home cooking and ha
longing for food that "hits
spot” try the Woomoi Club at
S. Allen stieet Phone 219-.T
tates

|ijr j Opportunity and inclination to excel in
athletics; may have never been yours.

vT Yet every man or (\voman demands at
J/ 1 least self-consideration as first team ma-

flit terial—during college and in after years.

WEm

(TBy this system
Make just one whole meal of whole wheat every
day. SHREDDED whole WHEAT contains all the
PROTEINS, SALTS, CARBOHYDRATES and VITAMINS
your body craves, properly balanced for complete
digestibility and assimilation. Also BRAN—all that
you need to regulate your digestion for the day
and to throw off the poison of less healthful foods.
Have your Shredded Wheat served with milk or
cream and sugar, w'jth fruits and berries or in many
other appetizing vvoys. Start now to get fit and keep
fit. If interested, -write for ourbooklet—“Fifty Ways
ofServingShredded Wheat.” THE SHREDDED WHEAT
COMPANY, Niagara Falls, N. Y,

SHREDDED
WHEAT


